Got Soccer Roster and Game Cards VNPL Information
Team Managers,
To call in game scores use this information:
Phone: 904-758-0876
Event ID: 61925
Pin: 2580
Game #: located on game card or left hand column in the public schedules.

You will have to have the following at each VNPL game.
1.
2.
3.
4.

US Club Roster (have multiple copies on hand)
US Club Player Passes. Digital format is legal.
GOT Soccer Roster (information below)
GOT Soccer Game Card (information below)

GOT Soccer Roster:
1. Log in to your team’s got soccer account. Make sure you log into the “TEAM”
site, not administrator or player site. You will have already received and
email from got soccer with the login information. If you did not receive it
please contact me and I will email it to you directly.
2. Once logging in it will take you to your team’s home page. To the right
under “Event Registration” click “Created” under “Roster” headline.
3.

Print the pdf file and have multiple copies on hand. Anyone added after the
September 1st freeze date will have to be approved with the league director. I will
work with him on this directly.
4. To print game cards click on “View” under the Schedule line.

5. The pdf file of the game card is to the left of the screen and can be clicked
on and printed. Just pick the correct one based on the date. Please have
two copies of this card at the game.

NOTES
If a player is not carded under US Club Soccer they cannot participate in
any NPL match until you have the card digitally or in hand.
A guest player may play as long as they have the US Club Soccer Card
and you have that in your possession (Electronic copies are OK.). All
guest players must be approved by your Age Group Director. A guest
player CAN NOT use the USYSA pass to play in the VNPL.
If a player is being added to your team it may take up to 10 days for
Kathy to get the US Club Soccer Card approved ONCE she has received
the Birth Certificate Copy, Digital Photo, and US Club Soccer
Registration/Med Release Form.
Once the player in approved in US Club Soccer I will request that it be
approved in Got Soccer and you will have to print out a new Got Soccer
roster and game card for the weekend.
As always thank you for everything that you do and we truly appreciate all
of it! I am here to assist with any questions you may have in regards to
got soccer and the got soccer roster.

Tish Schrock
Director of Operations Richmond Kickers
tschrock@richmondkickers.com

